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</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-5</td>
<td>Sec. 16-5 Duties of drivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-6</td>
<td>Sec. 16-6 Inspections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-7</td>
<td>Sec. 16-7 Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-8</td>
<td>Sec. 16-8 Designation of vehicle for hire stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-9</td>
<td>Sec. 16-9 Reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinance</td>
<td>Section Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0.10</td>
<td>Sec. 16-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0.11</td>
<td>Sec. 16-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0.12</td>
<td>Sec. 16-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.0.13</td>
<td>Sec. 16-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>CHAPTER 17 - TRAFFIC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>ARTICLE I. IN GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.1</td>
<td>Sec. 17-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.2</td>
<td>Sec. 17-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.3</td>
<td>Sec. 17-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.4</td>
<td>Sec. 17-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.5</td>
<td>Sec. 17-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.6</td>
<td>Sec. 17-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.7</td>
<td>Sec. 17-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.8</td>
<td>Sec. 17-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.9</td>
<td>Sec. 17-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.10</td>
<td>Sec. 17-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.11</td>
<td>Sec. 17-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.1.12</td>
<td>Sec. 17-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>ARTICLES II MOTOR VEHICLES – DIVISION 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.3</td>
<td>Sec. 17-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.4</td>
<td>Sec. 17-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.5</td>
<td>Sec. 17-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.6</td>
<td>Sec. 17-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.7</td>
<td>Sec. 17-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.8</td>
<td>Sec. 17-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.9</td>
<td>Sec. 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.10</td>
<td>Sec. 17-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.11</td>
<td>Sec. 17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.12</td>
<td>Sec. 17-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.13</td>
<td>Sec. 17-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.15</td>
<td>Sec. 17-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.2.16</td>
<td>Sec. 17-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17.3 DIVISION 2 PARKING, STANDING AND STOPPING

17.2.19 Sec. 17-26 Parking regulations
17.2.20 Sec. 17-27 “No parking” zones
17.2.21 Sec. 17-28 Funeral Parking in “No Parking” zones
17.2.22 Sec. 17-29 Same – Violation
17.2.23 Sec. 17-30 Parking meter zones – Designated, rates
17.2.24 Sec. 17-31 Same – Design standards for spaces
17.2.25 Sec. 17-32 Same – Regulations
17.2.26 Sec. 17-33 Long-term rental of parking meter spaces
17.2.27 Sec. 17-34 Parking lot regulations
17.2.28 Sec. 17-35 Bus stop zones designated; standards
17.2.29 Sec. 17-36 Loading zones designated
17.2.30 Sec. 17-37 Parking violations; fees and penalties
17.2.31 Sec. 17-38 Impoundment of vehicles by use of an Immobilizing device
17.2.32 Sec. 17-39 Penalties

17.3 ARTICLE III BICYCLES

17.3.1 Sec. 17-40 Operation; regulations
17.3.2 Sec. 17-41 Penalties. Penalty for Section 17-40

18.0 CHAPTER 18 – REGULATIONS OF SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL, TRANSPORTATION AND STORAGE ON PUBLIC AND PRIVATE LANDS

18.0.1 Sec. 18-1 Authority
18.0.2 Sec. 18-2 Purpose
18.0.3 Sec. 18-3 Definitions
18.0.4 Sec. 18-4 Containers to be provided
18.0.5 Sec. 18-5 Container specifications
18.0.6 Sec. 18-6 Hazard waste
18.0.7 Sec. 18-7 Accumulation of refuse
18.0.8 Sec. 18-8 Curbside storage for pick up
18.0.9 Sec. 18-9 Throwing or deposition of rubbish
18.0.10 Sec. 18-10 Sweeping into gutters prohibited
18.0.11 Sec. 18-11 Throwing from vehicles prohibited
18.0.12 Sec. 18-12 Throwing in bodies of water prohibited
18.0.13 Sec. 18-13 Burning prohibited
18.0.14 Sec. 18-14 Secured loads
18.0.15 Sec. 18-15 Regulations regarding collectors 1803
18.0.16 Sec. 18-16 Bulk containers 1804
18.0.17 Sec. 18-17 Exceptions to applicability of chapter 1804
18.0.18 Sec. 18-18 Penalties 1804
18.0.19 Sec. 18-19 Enforcement 1804
18.0.20 Sec. 18-20 Severability 1805
18.0.21 Sec. 18-21 Effective date 1805

19.0 CHAPTER 19 - WATER AND SEWER SERVICES*

19.1 ARTICLE I IN GENERAL

19.1.1 Secs. 19-1 - 19-15 Reserved 1901

19.2 ARTICLE II WATER

19.2.1 Sec. 19-16 Fluoridation, responsibility of superintendent of waterworks 1901
19.2.2 Sec. 19-17 Duty of superintendent – To notify users and fire department when water is shut off 1901
19.2.3 Sec. 19-18 Same - To inspect fire hydrants 1901
19.2.4 Sec. 19-19 Same - To contract for labor etc. for system 1901
19.2.5 Sec. 19-20 Same - To collect rentals and keep records 1902
19.2.6 Sec. 19-21 Required reports 1902
19.2.7 Sec. 19-22 Mainlines, approval of council required 1902
19.2.8 Sec. 19-23 Application for service 1902
19.2.9 Sec. 19-24 New service, limits on lines, duty to inform City of address for billings 1902
19.2.10 Sec. 19-25 Reserved 1903
19.2.11 Sec. 19-26 Rent for use and charges when payable 1903
19.2.12 Sec. 19-27 Unauthorized use of water prohibited, city to turn water on 1903
19.2.13 Sec. 19-28 Duty of owner to maintain piping 1904
19.2.14 Sec. 19-29 Limitations on city’s liability 1904
19.2.15 Sec. 19-30 Conditions for use 1904
19.2.16 Sec. 19-31 Public fire hydrant, charges 1904
19.2.17 Sec. 19-32 Discontinuance of service, procedure 1904
19.2.18 Sec. 19-33 Rebates, conditions 1904
19.2.19 Sec. 19-34 Meters, regulations 1905
19.2.20 Sec. 19-35 Inspections required 1905
19.2.21 Sec. 19-36 Noncompliance, right to cut water off, penalties 1905
19.2.22 Sec 19-37  Noncompliance, penalty. 1906
19.2.23 Secs 19-38 - 19-47 Reserved. 1906

19.3 ARTICLE III SEWAGE DISPOSAL 1906

19.3.0.1 DIVISION 1 GENERALLY 1906

19.3.1 Sec. 19-48  Creation of sewage disposal department, superintendent to be appointed 1906
19.3.2 Sec. 19-49  Rates and charges 1906
19.3.3 Sec. 19-50  Charges, liens 1907
19.3.4 Sec. 19-51  Use of proceeds 1907
19.3.5 Sec. 19-52. Power to contract with municipalities 1907
19.3.6 Secs. 19-53 – 19-60 Reserved 1907

19.3.6.1 DIVISION 2 SEWERS* 1907

19.3.7 Sec. 19-61  Definitions 1907
19.3.8 Sec. 19-62. Private sewers - when replaced 1909
19.3.9 Sec. 19-63. Same – Specifications 1909
19.3.10 Sec. 19-64  Same - Changes in direction, standards 1910
19.3.11 Sec. 19-65  Building sewer and connections-Permit required 1910
19.3.12 Sec. 19-66  Same - Traps etc. specifications 1910
19.3.13 Sec. 19-67  Inspections, duty of property owner to notify manager 1910
19.3.14 Sec. 19-68  Costs to be borne by owner, indemnification to city 1910
19.3.15 Sec. 19-69  Excavation regulations 1911
19.3.16 Sec. 19-70  Separate sewers required for each building 1911
19.3.17 Sec. 19-71  Old sewers, conditions for use 1911
19.3.18 Sec. 19-72  Construction or extension-Council approval and appropriation prerequisite 1911
19.3.19 Sec. 19-73  Same-Plan required 1911
19.3.20 Sec. 19-74  Same-Standards 1911
19.3.21 Sec. 19-75  Connection standards 1912
19.3.22 Sec. 19-76  Use-Sanitary sewers 1912
19.3.23 Sec. 19-77  Same-Storm sewers 1912
19.3.24 Sec. 19-78  Prohibited discharges 1912
ORDINANCES

19.3.25 Sec. 19-79 Grease oil and sand interceptors, when required 1914
19.3.26 Sec. 19-80 Preliminary treatment, flow-equalizers, maintenance standards 1914
19.3.27 Sec. 19-81 Manholes, when required, maintenance 1914
19.3.28 Sec. 19-82 Measurements tests analyses standards 1915
19.3.29 Sec. 19-83 Special agreements permitted 1915
19.3.30 Sec. 19-84 Protection from damage 1915
19.3.31 Sec. 19-85 Powers and authority of inspectors 1915
19.3.32 Sec. 19-86 Penalties 1916

20.0 CHAPTER 20 - TREE ORDINANCE 2001

20.1 ARTICLE I IN GENERAL 2001

20.0.1 Sec. 20-1 Purpose 2001
20.0.2 Sec. 20-2 Definitions 2001

20.2 ARTICLE II CITY TREE BOARD 2001

20.0.3 Sec. 20-3 Creation and establishment of a city tree board 2001
20.0.4 Sec. 20-4 Term of office 2001
20.0.5 Sec. 20-5 Duties and responsibilities 2001
20.0.6 Sec. 20-6 Operation 2002
20.0.7 Sec. 20-7 Street tree species to be planted 2002
20.0.8 Sec. 20-8 Appointment of tree warden 2002

20.0 ARTICLE III REGULATIONS 2002

20.0.9 Sec. 20-9 Public tree care 2002
20.0.10 Sec. 20-10 Authority of tree warden 2002
20.0.11 Sec. 20-11 Jurisdiction of tree warden 2002
20.0.12 Sec. 20-12 Landscaping 2002
20.0.13 Sec. 20-13 Private trees 2003
20.0.14 Sec. 20-14 Costs of maintenance or removal 2003
20.0.15 Sec. 20-15 Protection of City trees 2003
20.0.16 Sec. 20-16 Penalty 2003
20.0.17 Sec. 20-17 Validity 2003
20.0.18 Sec. 20-18 Terms 2004
21.0 CHAPTER 21 - REGULATIONS OF VEHICLES PERMITTED ON PRIVATE PROPERTY 2101

21.1 Sec 21-1 Authority 2101
21.2 Sec 21-2 Purpose 2101
21.3 Sec 21-3 Definitions 2101
21.4 Sec 21-4 Regulations of vehicles permitted on private property 2102
21.5 Sec 21-5 Fees 2103
21.6 Sec 21-6 Enforcement; Penalties 2103
21.7 Sec 21-7 Severability 2105
21.8 Sec 21-8 Effective Date 2105

22.0 CHAPTER 22 - FIRE/EMS SERVICE REIMBURSEMENT 2201

22.1 Sec. 22-1 General Provisions 2201
22.2 Sec. 22-2 Definitions 2201
22.3 Sec. 22-3 Eligible Occurrences/Incidents 2203
22.4 Sec. 22-4 Invoicing 2203
22.5 Sec. 22-5 Severability, Liability, Amendments 2204

23.0 CHAPTER 23 - VACANT BUILDINGS OR ABANDONED PROPERTY 2301

23.1 Sec. 23-1 Authority 2301
23.2 Sec. 23-2 Statement of findings 2301
23.3 Sec. 23-3 Purpose 2301
23.4 Sec. 23-4 Scope of ordinance 2302
23.5 Sec. 23-5 Designation of effect 2302
23.6 Sec. 23-6 Severability 2302
23.7 Sec. 23-7 Relationship with other laws or regulations 2302
23.8 Sec. 23-8 Disclaimer of liability 2302
23.9 Sec. 23-9 Effective date of ordinance 2302
23.10 Sec. 23-10 Applicability, exceptions 2302
23.11 Sec. 23-11 Definitions 2303
23.12 Sec. 23-12 Enforcement of authority 2305
23.13 Sec. 23-13 Duties and powers of CET 2305
23.14 Sec. 23-14 Written documentation and issued orders 2306
23.15 Sec. 23-15 Appeals of the CET 2308
23.16 Sec. 23-16 Enforcement and penalties 2308
23.17 Sec. 23-17 Registration, renewal, fees 2309
23.18 Sec. 23-18 Records 2310
23.19 Sec. 23-19 Registration and registry, transferability, timeframes 2310
23.20 Sec. 23-20 Registration renewal 2311
23.21 Sec. 23-21 Inspection procedures 2311
23.22 Sec. 23-22 Responsibilities of vacant building owners 2312
23.23 Sec. 23-23 Maintenance standards 2313
23.24 Sec. 23-24 Demonstrate proper liability insurance 2315
23.25 Sec. 23-25 Emergency boarding of vacant or abandoned buildings 2315
23.26 Sec. 23-26 Noncompliant buildings or property 2315

24.0 CHAPTER 24 – COMMUNITY INVESTMENT ORDINANCE 2401

24.1 Sec. 24.1 Definitions 2401
24.2 Sec. 24.2 Responsible contractor requirements 2401
24.3 Sec. 24.3 Conditions for bidding 2402
24.4 Sec. 24.4 Incentivizing hiring of City residents, women and minorities 2403
24.5 Sec. 24.5 Documentation of work site records 2403
24.6 Sec. 24.6 Compliance with conditions 2403